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WARD MEETINGS.

B The Democrats ofthe East Ward, Car-
Bislo, are requestedto meet atFloyd’s ho-
Ktel, to-morrow evening, Angust 9, at
Hto'clock, for the, purpose of selecting Dei :.
Regales to be voted for on the dayfollow-
i'i Ins- . , ■ '

The Democrats'of the West Ward will
S ,meot.at Zltzer’s, hotel, at" the same, hour

and for tile same purpose..
t's''

If. Theatrical Parlor
and Mrs. P. A. Tahnebiil,

give their second parlor entertain-
|;-ment at Mount Holly Springs, this
i':./(Thursday); evening, on ■'which occasion

ho presented a bill ofrare excellence,
JV embracing comedies, Songs, dances, du-
-5 etts, &c. Mr. and Rfrs. Tannchill have

I' the reputation of being first-class artistes,
and have recently been actipg in some of

Jcv'bur large cities. Their first entertaiu-
ij/ment was given at the Carlisle Springs,
4./on last Saturday evening, and we learn

■ i tliat the large dining-hall of the hotel was
.tilk’d to ils utmost capacity.. Wo trust

||||that like success will greet them at Mt.

Celebration.—The celebration of. the
ofslavery in' the West In-'

din Islands, by the blacks of oiir|town, on
Thursday lost, \Vas rather a small butc ,vivery spirited affair. Tlto'procession was

formed early in the moruiug by Gen.
."Eichar’d Johnson, who appeared in full

uniform, and mounted on a spirited char-
ger. After parading our principal streets

for some time, the company proceeded to
the Cave, where they spent the day in

and toasting. During the entire
'J.: :';‘jday Richard was “ himself,” and cniorc-

-2si:ed his decrees with vigor and judgment*
f “ The < om.ng man” has come!

:«;s Pav Up.—Bills for subscription to the
American Volunteer”were transmitted

vf/|during tlio lust indutli toa number of our
As yet but very few have

called upon us to settle their honest debt'
jMwilh the printer. We, however, sincere-'

:.|l ly trust that they will no longer delay,■ ;||but promptly remit the aniounts. Al-
x||though small in.individual oases, yet in

aggregate these bills makea consider-

*“'oablo amount, and arc Important to enable
:feus to liquidate liabilities which we daily

in the publication of “The
Vo)unteer.,, Wc shall feel

/Hiobliged to our subscribers to whom bills
•tslhave been seut, if they will immediately
;’%comply with our request.
%-M Harvest Home.— ITUo Cumberland

S county Agricultural Society will bold
their annual Harvest Home, at th*Fuir

P| Grounds, on Saturday, the 24th of Aug.,
Dinner will be' served at 12 o’clock, M.,

M and appropriate addresses will be deliv*-
,;slered. On this occasion ,a silver, pitcher
Vojl will be presented to the Hon. Frederick

Watts, the late President of the Society,
•-Mas a testimonial ofthe Society’s appreciu-

tiou of his efforts in its behalf.

■ New Currency.—The Treasury De*
has iu preparatiou, and which

vi.vwill be issued in a few weeks, a how de-
of currency, fifteen cents.—

Xf/'yrhe following is the description: The
principal embellishments on the face are
an engraved likeness of Goal Grant on

’S&tlie right hand, and Lieut. Gen. Sherman
oii the loft. The back of the note will bo
green, with the figure “ 15” on each side

•pof the note. The bronze figures which
have been placed upon the. various deno-

•M iniuatio a of the United States currency
:m be omitted.

Sciiool Books.— The Legislature of
vS last winter made some very commendn-
'*Mble improvements on the CommonSchool

system, among which is a clause goveru-
ing uniformity of text books. Wo have
no part ofschool room machinery' which
needs reform bo much as that of a uniform

,/fJI system of school books for each county.-;
■||| Every teacher will readily confess that

Iwheu ho has two or three diflbrentgram-
mars, five or six arithmetics ofdifferent
authors, with a variety of spellers, he is
unable to classify his pupils so as to give
them the attention and care which they

'■% demand. Wo are hot aware of many
'•>l schools to-day h&ving such an irregulari-

ty, but all we know have more or less suf-
:,;i fered from this particular. It originates

from the removal of persons with their

f families from one township to another,
Shaving entirely different * text books.—

They of course are loathe to change, for
$$ it is no inconsiderable expense for a pa-

rout to furnish from four to six pupils

iwith
a new aeries of text books at the

present high rates of printed works.—
This tax not unfrequently falls on those
who change their, residences every two or
three years—the tenants and mechanics of
the neighborhood—and who are ill able
to bear this heavy addition to family bills.
Wo are then' heartily glad that.it has
commanded' legislative . attention,, hnd
that a bill was’passed supplementary: to
the general school law on which a section
appertains to’ this question. We give it:

“Sec. 6. That it..be lawful for JheSchool Directors, of’any. county In, .this
Commonwealth at any triennial conven-
tion, held for the purpose of electing a
County Superintendent, to appoint seven
of their number possessing necessary
qualifications, whose duty it shah, be Co

■;3I agree upon and select a Series of textM books adapted to .the wants of the Com-,
mon Schools of the county, and presentthem for adoption to theseveral Boards'of

V:M Directors; and that a majority of the

8 Board of Directors'ofany county may, at
aw time, call a special meeting of the

-,«l Directors of'the County Committee oh
.•j| text books, whosp action shall be valid
•«» until the* meeting of the next triennial

I
convention.”,

Wo hope , then that the 'Directors
throughout the country,, (who are always
alive bn educatiohal interests and are
quick to adopkall suggestions promotive
of advance,) \Hll Immediately proceed to
avail themselves bf the act, and adopt a
uniform series of text books for the coun-
ty. There ,pan be no harm by an imme-
diate call for a meetipg. and. take the re-
quired.steps laid down'ln tbe>qu6ted sec-
tion. We regard this to bb aa okcelleiit
period of the year, as tbe ebmme'ncement
of tlieschoolyear, occurring in September
or October, vfili make it very agreeable to
every teacher, uniforming him for regu-
lar and advantageous: drill throughout
his scholastic year. ~ >.

... .

]For the Volunteer.]
Manner of Nominating Candidate*.

JfcHHrs. Tirntton A Kennedy /—Your pa-■per ofAug. Ist, I notice, contains therules
which govern nominations made under
what is called the “ Crawford county sys-
tem, ” whibh’system you observe many
counties are adopting, believing thereby
a fairer expression of the party will, bo
bad than by the delegate system which
has been louse, and now looked upon as
open to too many temptations which are
brought to bear upon the frailties of man.
I hope such adtlon In the premises will bo
taken by the convention which will meet
on the 12th inst., in Carlisle, os. will se-
cure its Introduction in this county hence-
forth, by adopting those rules. Certain
alterations I think to bo improvements,
X will suggest, viz—direct the persona
composing the County Committeeto hold
the election provided for in 1808, at which
time and yearly thereafter at the nomina-
ting election, let three persons be elected
as County Committee-men who shall act
os Judge? Inspector and Clerk of this elec-
tion the year following.' . Within the
same period they will compose a County
Committee, who will tlx the day for this
election, might select delegates to State
Conventions, or direct their election and
attend to such other matters os may.need
tiie action of the party during their con-
tinuance in otlice, which will bpfrom olio,
election until the next. This alteration
in tho 2d rulo Will-obviate the election
provided for os to -be hold on the same
day at 9 o’clock, with it the opening of
the polls at 2l and closing at*6 o’clock, P.
M., will give sufficient time to recelve !all
the votes which may bo polled. 3d.- Can-
be certified and attested by tho officers. —

4th. Either one of their officers may act
as return Judge by the appointment ofthe
board and perform the duties therein pro-
vided for. sth. In case of a tie vote the
judges shall confine their decision to the
candidates having the equal number of
votes. There is no doubt by the intro-
duction of this system, more interest will
be felt by tho whole party.in selecting the
best candidates lor tbo various offices—-
which under the present system It is of-
ten charged has not b{3eu the case.;

August 3, 1867.

To the Editor

Lower End.

..
Sir—The “ Scrub: Ninen went

to Newville, on Thursday, August Ist, to
play a game of Base Bali with the Cha-
rter Oak," of.that place. Ou that occasion
(as you may.see by the score,) they were
again successful. Will you please pub-
lish the inclosed score in your paper, and
oblige.

ONE OE THE SCRUB NINE.’
UCUUJS -NINE. CUAUTHU OAJv. .o. r. o. n,

4 (I Lewis, as 1 2
2 4 Glausor, rf 1 1

- 4 U Houser, Jib 3 3
5 3 Thompson, cf 3 5
3 U Stool, If 2 4
•i 0 Jvor, o , I I
1 8 Rhoads, lb - 3 4

Thompson, 11)
Loomis, p
Green, e
rodd.-rl
Blorrett, Ob
Beatty,sa
Bill. If
<'oulyn,2b 2 7 i vVotherbw, p 1 *1
OgUby, cf 2 7 jiSUlotL, 2b 8 3

Total, 27 52 Total,
Innings— 1 2 3 1 5 0 7 8 .0

27 83

Scrub—lo 3 11 4 5 -1 1 !> 5-52.
Clmrlor Oak— 0 1 7 8 7 0 0 1 0-33.

Fly Catches—Scrub—Beatty 1, Green 5, Todd 1,
Stevrctt 1. Loomlsl, Ogllby I, BUI, Total-11. -

Fly Catches—Charier Oak.—Houser 1, Over 2,
Wethcrow 1. Steel 3, Total 7.

Umpire—T. G. Brewster, Star B. B. C.
Scorers—K. MeCachran and A. G. Miller.

■ “The perfumed light ,
Steals through the mist ofalabaster lamps,
And every air Is heavy with the breath
Oforange flowers thatbloom
1' themidst of roses/’
Such was the Howry land filled with

healing airs and life-preserving products,
where Dr. Drake discovered the chief in-
gredients ofhis wonderful Touic Medicine
—Plantation Bitters—the enchanted
tropical island of St. Croix. The Plan-
tation Bitters* combining all the medi-
cinal and touic virtues of the healing and
life-sustaining products,of that favored
clime, arer without doubt, the World’s
areat Remedy for Dyspepsia, Low Spir-
its, and all other Stothachio difficulties, ■
MagnoliaWater.—Adelightfultoilet

article—superior to Colonge and half the
price. .

*

The ice cold sparkling Soda Wa-
ter, at Ralston’s drug store, South Hano-
ver street, is almost an indispensable bev-
erage’during these warm days. Try it,
eVerybody.

SHIPPENtiBUUQ ITEMS.

[REPORTED BY .OUR tfI’ECIAX LOCAL.]

Fire.—About half-past 10 o’clock, on
Thursday night, the inhabitants of this
town were again alarmed by the cry of
“fire.” Afterconsiderableconfusion and
inquiries as to the whereabouts of the
fire, it was found to be the carriage manu-
factory of Stoufler & ,Kenuagy. Al-
though the fire advanced very, slowly,
the scarcity of watei prevented the fire-
men from saving the bujldlng. Messrs.
Stauffer & Keunagy succeeded in saving
all their .tools and patterns, so that their
loss is confined to the building and about
one hundred dollars worth of lumber,
which happened to be stored in the up-
per story.

The Liquor Law.— Our town" dads”
are bound to do the thing up “brown,”
and shape the morals of the town in a

-frame with gilt edges andbangitupvyith
red ribbon. They are bound that if a
follow is dry he will have to wait until
sun rise, if.it unfortunately is after twelve
o’clock. To effect this very laudable ob
ject they have appointed a committee to
examine the situation.„ Oh, ye town
dads! Gentlemen, there are some plank
about , the,R. R., if fixed , properly, may
save some one’s neck, and then too, sick-
ness may bo avoided by cleaning the
streets.
: slmprovement.—Our enterprising
townsman,’William Mell, Esq., is now-
erecting a very flue residence adjoining
the Sash and Door Factory of Wunder-
lich & Mell. This house, when comple-
ted, will be among- the finest in town,
and will be quite an ormament to the

stiver on which it is located.

Fair.—The latest excitement has been
the Fair of the Keystone Readlng.Socle-
ty. As is customary on such occasions,
the Fair was largely patronized by the

, fair.’ . One of the hovel features of.the af-
fair was this—for the sura of. 5 cents you
were permitted to express your admira-
tion farthest fairest ; of- the fair,” by vo-
ting for tho handsomest lady In thVtown.
This narrpwed Itself down ?tp;a contest
between a few, and towards the end be-
came very spirited,- Each- knight, bear-
ing the bdnner.oL;his favorite lady, hus-
tled ‘“any.a; man .to .the.)*- 4 hustings’.’ and
,scoured his vote, Without tho mart having;
the slightest idea of how handsome the
lady was ho voted for. A silver goblet
aud pitcher voted for fell to the Odd Fel-

i lows. , ,

\yiM> CherryBalsam.—The memory
of Br.-Wiatar is embaltaed in the hearts
of thousands; whom his -Ba&am of ; Wild
Chcrry baa cured of, coughs; colds, con-
sumption,'or some other form of Pulmo-
nary disease. It is now oyer forty years
since this preparation was brought before
the pnblio, and yet the dentand for It Is
constantly increasing,

business 'Notices.
BST* To tiie Public!

THE GROCERIES YOU EAT
A largo proportion of thogroceries thataro of-

fered for salo Imvo booastot-od for mouths, Ifno
years in collars and underground vaults attach-
ed to Wholesale Groceries In tho cities—conse-
quently they become musty aud unfitted for uso
-and In this condition find tholr way intocoun-
try retail stores.. Goods fresh from thefactories
of beat quality aud that may bo returned if not
entirely satisfactory, may always bo had Whole-
sale and Retail of Wm, Blair& Son, South End,
Carlisle, Pa.

Remember'the best of everything at W. B. &

Son.
.Wo.lmport our own Quecnswarc, and

have tho largest stock offered outside the cities.
•July 25, 1867—tf . ;

Lime CoAI, at $3,50 per. ton at
• A. H. BLAIR’S Yard.

Truth Stranger than Fiction.—lt-
is true thatßuEwsTEß & Dougiiehty, of Ncw-
vlllo,Pa., can, willand do sell cheaper than any
Clothing House’of our knowledge. They also
have the largest stock of Cloths, Casslmcres aud
Vestings to bo found anywhere, and as they buy
for the money aud sell for 'the cash;’they are
able to sell cheaper than f/ic cheapest. They have
also a Ladles’ Cloak Department In connection
with this establishment, whore they are dally
turning out splendid styles of Ladles’ Sacques,
&c. They have also a beatitlful lino of French,
English and American Sackings, which they
will sell, by the yard and cut free of charge. To
oneand all,'wo would say. If you want a cheap
suitof clothes, or, Gents’ Furnishing Goods, call
soou,'as they are determined not to bo undersold
by any house In the county. Largo line of Har-
vest. Pantsand Snirts, selling very cheap. Chea-
pest Muslins, bleached and unbleached, always
on hand.- Remember all’goods sold,by the yard
cut Ireo of charge, by Brcwstor A Dougherty, i ,

Juno27,1807-tf, ; . , >

S? serial Notices.
“Procrastination is the Thief op.

Time."—Too many allow- themselves to go with-
out propor nourishment, and before they know
Ithave the dyspepsia In theworst way. Indiges-
tion, unless speedily attended to, will certainly
produce sickness and 111 health. ,Wo know of no“
remedy equal to Coo’s Dyspepsia Cure insuch ca-.
ses. Itenables the patient to take hearty food*
the parent of health, stops distress after eating
as soon as you take It, and Is a perfect regulator
of the stomach and bowolß.

August 8,1807—1 t
Peruvian Syrup.—A PROTECTED

SOLUTION OF THE PROTOXIDE OF IRON, sup-
pliestho blood with its LIFE ELEMENT, IRON
giving strength, vigor and now life to tho whole
system.

Ifibb thousands who aro suffering from Dys-

pepsia, DnmiiiTY, Female Weakness, &c.,
would but test tho virtuesof tho Peuuvian Ryu-

uf*, the o' ect wouldnot onlyastonish themselves
but woulfl please all tliclr friends; for Instead of
feeling cross, “all gone" and miserable, they
wobld be cheerful, vigorous and active. • .J ’

A DISTINGUISHED -JURIST WRITES TO A
FRIEND AS FOLLOWS: •*

I havo tried the Peuuvian Svuup, and the re-
sult fully sustains your prediction. It lias madea new man of me, .Infused Into my system now
vigor and energy; lam no longer tremulous and
debilitated, ns when you last saw mo, but strong-
er, heartier, and will* larger capacity for labor,
mental and physical, thanat nnytlmodurlng the
lust Uve years. . - , ,

Thousands have bccnchangcd by the tke of thisrem-
edy from weak, sickly, suffering creatures , to strong,healthy, and happy men and women; ahd invalids
connot reasonably hesitate togive it a Mat.

Tho genuine has “ Peuuvian Syrup”blown in
the glass. ' ' *
A 32 page pamphlet willbo sent free.

J. P. DINSMOHE, Proprietor, • •
No. 00 Dey St., Now York.

Sold by all Druggists.

SCROFULA
Tho Rev. Geouge Stouus, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,

says, In tho Bible Examiner, by way ofapology
for publishing a medical certificate in his maga-
zine, of tho curo of his son, of Scrofula, “alter
dissolution appeared Inevitable.” “We publish
“ this statement, not foi pay, but in gratitude to
“ God who has answered prayer, and injustice to
2 Dr. Anders; being satisfied that there Is virtue
“ In tho lodine Water treatment, which thoreud-
“ers of this Magazine will thank its Editor for
“ bringing to their notice.”Circulars free.

Dr. H. Anders’ iodine Water Is for sale by J. P.
DINSMOHE, Proprietor, 38 Dey St., N. Y., and by
all Druggists.

August I,lBU7—lm

Errors of Youth.—A Gentleman who
suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Prema-
ture Decay, and all tho effects of youthful India
creilon. will, for the sake of suffering humanity
send free lq all who need it, thorecipeandtliroc-
Monsfor making thosimple remedy by which ho
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the ad.

experience, can do so by addressing, In
perfect confidence, JOHN B. OGDEN,

■l2 Cedar Street, Now York
May 10,1SG7—ly

To , Consumptives.—Tho advertiser,
having beenrestored to health in a few weeks by
a very simple remedy, after having suffered for
sovoral years witn a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease Consumption—ls niycl'ous to
make known to his fellow suffero.rs the means of
cure.

Toall who desire it, hewill send a copy of the
prescription used, free of charge), with thodirec-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
they will find a sure cure for' Consumption*
Asthma, Buonciitis, Coughs, Colds, and all
Throatand LungAffections.. The only object of
theadvertiser In sending tho Prescription Is to
benefit the afflicted, and spread' information
which ho conceives to bo invaluable o,ml he hopes
every suftorer will try his remedy, as It will cos-
thom nothing,and may prove a blessing. Parties
wishing the prescription, free, by return mall
will please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings Co., Now York.

May 10, 18U7—ly

Consumption Curableby Dr. Scubnk’sMed-
icines.—To cure consumption, tho system must
bo prepared so that tho lungs will heal. To ac-
complish this, the liver and stomach must first
bo cleansed and an appetite created for good
wholesome food, which, by these medicines will
bo digested properly, and good healthy blood
made; thus building up tho constitution.—
Schenck’s Mandrake Pills cleanse tl£stomach of
all bilious or mucous accumulations; and, by
using tho Sea Weed Tonic In connection, thoap-
petite is restored.

Schenck’s Pulmonic Syrup isnutritlous ns well
as medical, and, by usxug tho throe remedies, all
Impurities are expelled from the system, and
good wholesome blood made, which willrepel all
disease. If patients will take these medicines
according to directions,' consumption very fre-
quently In Us last stage yields readily to their
action.' Take thopills frequently, to cleanse tho
.liver and stomach. It docs,not follow that be-
cause the bowels are not costive they are not re-
quired, for sometimes In diarrhoea they arc nec-
essary. The stomach must hokept healthy,nud
an. appetite created toallow tho Pulmonic Syrup
to act on tho resplratory’organa properly and al-
loy any Irritation. Then all Chat is required to
perform a permanent cure is, to prevent taking
cold. Exercise about tho rooms as much an pos-
sible, eatall therichest food—fat meat, game, and
iufact, anything thooppotltocraves; but bepar-
ticularand masticate well.

Oct. 25, IB6o—2nd wea mo 1 yr:

SCROFULA, IN ALL ITS FORMS,
CANBE BY USING THE ‘

Samaritan’s The Great '“ Root and Herb Juices."
Samaritan’s , , Blood , “ Root and Ha-b Juices.”
Samaritan's■ 'Purltler ** Root and Herb Juices ."

Samaritan's and remedy. “ Root and Herb Juices."
Samaritan’s for - ' ‘ uRoot and Herb Juiqes."
Samaritan's Scrofula " Hootand Herb Juices."
Samaritan's and all “ Root and Herb Juices."
Samaritan’s Eruptions “ Root and Herb Juices."
Samaritan's ortho.. " Root and Herb Juices."
'Samaritan s Skin. " Root and Herb Juices

• There Is not another remedy known to equal
tikis' for the cure of Syphilus, Ulcera/Sorea; Scrof-
ula; Inali Itsforms, Totters, Scales, Boils, Mercu-
rial Diseases and eruptions of the Skin.' This Is
up experiment; it Is a well tested remedy-in the’
-United States Hospitals;where those diseases as-
sumed theirworst forms;'mild oases so’on yield—-
six’.bottlbs will curb any. cose. It la a common
saying', “ I have tried everything without effect.”
To bach we say, -use the Samaritan Boot and Herb;
Juices, and if ,falls to cure any dippaS© pf.’the,
blood or skin, your moneywill ho refundodby
onr-agente.- Price sl;2aperbottle. •-

-

SAMARITAN’S GIFT,
THE HOST CERTAIN ItEMED YEVEit USED.

' Sold by If. ifavorstlck. Carlisle, Pa.
. DESMOND & CO.. Proprietor*.

May 2, 1807—ly , 1)15 Jiao© Street Phlla.
BQfTheJn famous Lopez, who [betray-

ed Maximilian, although'pardoned by-;
Juarez, hasbeen ; seized; by.order of thb':
Government of Oaxaca, and, executed, it
is supposed, for serious crimes—some of
them'ofari atrocious character.

; •,

, Remedial■ Institute for. Special
Oases, No. M, Bond Street, New York. 'Kf Pull-
information;with tbehlghesttcstimonlnls; also,
a Book on Special Diseases, In a sealed envelope,
sent/rec.“tfcft.. Be sureand send for them, and you
will not regret It; for, as advertising physicians
,aro generally imposters, without references no,
'stranger should be trusted. Enclose ft stamp for

and ,direct to Dr. LAWRENCE, No. 14
Bond Street,'New York- *

N0y.16, IfMW-dy

; It Is Reported fropi Washington, that
the President has requested Stantqn to
resign, 1 -i "

JSjtobes, ®lntoare, &c.

wANTED! WANTED!!

EVERY BO D Y

TO CALL ON

Messrs. WALKER & CLAUDY,

. AT GOBQaS’ OLD STAND,

CHURCH ALLEY

IN REAR OF HHEEMS HALL,

t 6 see thelargest stock of

STOVES AND TINWARE

EVER OFFERED IN CARLISLE.

As the season is aupronchlngfor house-keepers
and others to look for a GOOD STOVE, wo would
beg leave to call their attention toour stock of,

COOKING STOVES,

among whichmay bo found the following now In
themarket: • ,

REGULATOR,
QUAKER CITY,

NOBLE COOK,
SUSQUEHANNA,

NIAGARA,
COMBINATION and

EXCELSIOR PENN,
all of which are warranted to be the best

BOASTERS AND BAKERS,

with all tho MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

Wo would call especial attention to tho REGU-
LATOR COOK, whloh possesses advantages
which shouldrecommend It to' all. It has a RE-
VOLVING TOP, by which arrangement the cook
can reverse tho booking utensils to any position
desired without tho NECESSARY LIFTING. It
Is decidedly' thebeat cook stove in the market.

Messrs. Walker & Claudy have also on hand n
large stock of

OFFICE, PARLOR *

AND

DINING ROOM STOVES,

among whloh may bo found thecelebrated BASEBURNING :

MORNING GLORY !!!

SRNING‘GLOR’

jg SOLD BY
O
£ WALKER A CLAUDY,
25
2 Solo Agents

pi
o FOR CARLISLE

MORNING GLORY.

TflE MOST BEAUTIFUL OFFICEAND PAKLOU STOVE
KVISR. OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

Too much cannot bo said la praise of tho
MORNING GLORY, whlohso far has taken tho
lead ofall other stoves in the market. ItIk a gas
consumer, burns its own cinder, uuul requires
very lUtlo attention after the lire Is made, it be-
ingso arranged that itwill

FEED ITS OWN COAL!

For proof of what wo have stated wo wouldre-
fer all to thofollowing gentlemen of Carlisleand
vicinity, who have had tho MORNING GLORY
In use lost winter, and will cheerfully testify to
Its merits:

JOHN CAMPBELL, GEO. WEISE.
DAVIDRHOADS.- W. B. MULLIN, Esq.,
H. L. BURKHOLDER, JOHN DUNHAR,
J. M. WEAKLEY, ESQ.. JACOB RITNER, Ac.

We would respectfully ask those who wish to
fiurchnse a No. 1stove to call at once and exain-

ao

THE MORNING GLORY!

We also have on hand tho

MORNING GLORY. HEATER!
WHICH CANNOT FAIL TO OIVK

T\ISTRICT court of the uni-I ) TED STATES FOR THE EASTERN DIS-
TRICT or Pennsylvania.—/» bankruptcy.

In the matter of Samuel U.Brown, Bankrupt,
Eastern District of Pennsylvania, ss;
A Warrant In Bankruptcy has been Issued by

said CourtngalilstXheEslntoof Samuel C. Brown,
of the County of Cumberland, and State of Penn-
sylvania in said District, under which he has been
duly adjudged a Bankrupt upon petitionofhis cre-
ditors, and the payment ofany debts and the de-
livery of any property belonging to said Bank-
rupt to him or to his use. and the transfer ol any
property by him are forbidden by la>v. A meet-
ing of the Creditors of said Bankrupt to prove
their debts and choose one or more Assignees of
his Estate, will bo held at a Courtof Bankruptcy,
to be liolden at Carlisle, In said District, on the
Mth day of August.A. D.T807, at 0 o’clock, A. M„
at theolllco of Charles A. Barnett.Esquire, one of
theRegisters In Bankruptcy of said District.

I>. D. i'XL.M AKER,

ENTIRE SATISFACTION?
FISHER’S FRUIT CANS

constantly kept on handami for salo.

Our stock of TINWARE is complete in all Its
branches and will bo sold at reasonable prices.

TIN ROOFING AND SPOUTING
. AND GENERAL JOBBING,

promptly attended to and done in the moat
workmanlike manner.

U. ff. Mnrslml for said lsiatvlct.
Per S. H. GALBRAITH,

V. Deputy U.H.M.

Do not forgot to give us AN EARLYCALL,
WALKER & CLAUDV,

Gorgas' Old Stand,Aug. 8, 1807—21 August 1,1807—5m
/"CUMBERLAND COUNTY, ss.—For-

sonally appeared before mo a Justice of the
Peace, In and for said County, Estella 8. Wood,
who was formerly Estella Myers, who. Upon her
solemn oath says, that Catharine Sellers says
thatshe had a note on Samuel Zng for one hun-
dred dollars, and. that the same was stolen or
mislaid, and I do on my oath say, that the same
was not hor’s nor never belonged to her in this
world, all the money I borrowed from her I paid
her, and that she never had any claim to said
note belonging to her, In any way whatever.

MRS. ESTELLA S, WOOD.
Sworn and subscribed before mo, the Ist day

of August, ISB7. • - - , M. Holcomb, J. P.

fflitg aiiDEcttsements

QNE DOLLAR A PIECE'

A GOOD. GOLD I?EN AND EBONY HOLDER

FOR ONE DOLLAR,
Manufactured by the American Gold Pen Com-pany. These pens are now being used extensive-
ly throughout the Eastern Elates and are war-
ranted in each and every cose,' Parties purcha-
sing who are not satisfied can return thorn and
receive their money bach. All orders must bo
accompanied with thecash ns wo send no goods
C. O. D.HARVEST HOME.—A Harvest Home

willbo held atthe Fair Grounds ofthe Cum-

and County Agricultural Society, on Satur-
day, August 2-1th. A presentation of a Sliver
Pitcher will bo made to.the Hon. Frederick: Watts,
ns a testimonial of the Society's appreciation of
his ellbrts.ln Us behalf. Appropriate addresses
will be delivered. Dinner at 12o’clock, M,

J3y order of the Society.
„

.
W; F. SADLER,

Secretary,

, Address all orders to .
E. M. CONNER,

Agent American Gold Pen Company,
May 10, 1807—ly . * Tuoy, N.Y.

Aug. 6, 18G7—3t

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.*The
undersigned offers himselfaa a candidate for

the olllco of County Commissioner, subject to tho
decision of tho Democratic County Convention.

JjfiSSE KURTZ.

jyjEYEE’SNEWLY IMPROVED
CRESCENT. SCALE OVERSTRUNG

PIANOS, .
Acknowledged to be'the best. London Prize

Medal and high awards InAmerica received.
MELODEONB <t SECOND HAND PIANOS.

East Pennsboro* Twp.,
August 8,1807-rto

FOE, SALE.—The two and a-halfsto-
ry dwelling with a two-story back building,

situated No. 3S South Bedford St., next door to
the German Church. Immediate possession glv-
eu if desired. Apply on the premises, oraddress

• • w. S.'FLEMING,
117 South Front St., Phila.

Aug.l, 1807~tf

‘ Warorooras, 722 Arch street, bolow'Elghth,
April 18,1807—iy .Philadelphia, Pa.

SB. CAMPBELL & CO.,
• \

ifA NUFA CTUHII7G CONFECTIONERS,

Notice to teachjEßS.—Tbe
School Directors of Penn township will

meet at theAcademy, in Centrovlllo, onTuesday,
August 13th, for the purpose of employing ton
Teachers to take charge of the schools in said
towi ship, at which time and place theexamina-
tion of Teachers will take place. Gobd hnfl com-
petent Teachers are desired, for which liberal
wage-; willbo paid. Schools to commenceabout

,middle of September next.■, ■. ‘ By order of theBoard, •
C. V. KELLEY, Secretory. ■[Aug. 1,1807—-t

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IK

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, &c.
, NO, 803 RA GE STREET, . ■PHILADELPHIA.
Also, Manufacturers of all kinds of Molasso

Candy and Cocoanat work.
. Oou 25, 1800-ly .

& WILSON
AND

. /CRYSTAL GLASSES.—The Philadel-
1/ phla Optical Institute has to-day given the

isole miency for thesale ot tholr celebrated CON-
CAVE, CONVEX CRYSTAL SPECTACLES to

§[r. T. CONLYN.jfor.Carlisle and .Cumberland
ounty. Those glasses will strengthen and pre-

serve the sight, and need no higher magnifying
•power. Every pair warranted to be ground of
crystal* ’ * ■ 1 1 • ■ -

J. ROSENDALE,
Ma'uu/acltiringOptician.

ELLIPTIC LOCK STITCH

SEWING 1 MACHINES
7HESBBT, SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.

■ These machines are adapted to all kinds of fa-
intly sowing, working equally well upon Silk.
Linen and Cotton goods,'with Silk. Cotton and
Linen thieads,.making a beantllm add perfect
stitch alike on!both sides of the article sewed.
All machines sold are warranted.
Call and examine at Rail Road Telegraph Of-

llco, Carlisle, Po.
July 25, IStfr-tf

JOHSJ CAMPBELL.
Juno 13,1807—3m*

A GRICULTUBAL
COLLEGE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

. The next term begins on Wednesday, July Slst
Inst. Courses of Instruction given In General
4Science, In Agricultural* in Mechanical and Civil
Ennineeringt\xx.'Metallurgy, MtnerxUogyDSiCiArtninj
tana In Classical Literature.

. For Further informationapply to
JOHN FRASER, President.

'V '■' ‘AmicnUitral,College, Centre Co,, Pa.
. JulyWriSOT—R*

■pi OR 8 A LE.—A Family Hockaway
JP Carriage,’(nearly,new!,Vfor Sale on reasona-
ble terms. Apply at this office, or at the Nation-
al Hotel, SouthHanover street.

July 10, 1807-tf • * *•••**

pAINTING AND
PAPER-HAKGINGI

The undersigned has resumed his regular busi-
ness of PAINTING AND PAPEB-HANGING.r
PLAIN AND ; . . ‘

FANCY PAINTING,
SIGNPAINTING, J

LETTERING, &c;,
NEATLY EXECUTED AT SHORT NOTICE.
Residence and-Shop No.' 01 North Hanover

street, Carlisle. ~
„

‘ li__
• > 0. A: SMITH.

July 11,1807-flm

Beg (SdolTß.

Q. KEEN FIELD,

NO. 4,

EAST MAIN STREET.

ANOTHER LARGE ARRIVAL OF

SUMMER GOODS;

NO QUARTERS TO HIGH PRICES,

OR GRUMBLING MERCHANTS!

READ THE NEW ADVERTISEMENT!

VTOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
X t the following accounts have boon filed In
tne Prolhonoturvs ofiieo, for examination, and
will bo presented to tho Court of Common Pleas
of Cumberland County, for confirmation, on
Wednesday, tho28th day ol August, 18(J7, vi/.j

1. Tho account of Win, Moore, dec’d. Into Se-
questratorof tho Hanover and Carlisle Turnpike
Road (lompany, filed by his Executors, Geo. p.
Craighead ami N. B. Moure.

100PIECES CHOICE STYLES PRINTS,

from 10 cts. yard up.

2. The account of Henry Rupp, Committee of
F.lizabeth Zimmerman, a lunatic.

3. Firstand limit account of W. 11. Miller, As-
signeoof Alfred Moore'and Wife, - under deed of
voluntary assignment for bonoflt of Auditors.

, J. P. BUINDLE,
JProthonotarj/.

July 25,1807—It*

A TIP TOP MUSLIN AT

BEST ASSORTMENT OF

BLEACHED MUSLINS,

OEGISTER’S NOTICE.-Notice is
XVlioroby given to all persons Interested, thattabfollowing accounts have been tiled In this Of-
ileo, by tho accountants therein named, for exam*
Inatloti, and will bo presented to tho Orphan’s
Courtof Cumberland County, for confirmation
and allowance; on Tuesday, August 20ih, A. I).,
1837, viz:

1. Firstand Anal accountof James McCullough,
Administratorof Stephen 11. Brcnncmau, late of
West Pcnnsborough township, dec’ll.

2. Guardianship,account of Jonathan Snyder,
Guardian of Anna B. S. Hikes, formerly Sites,
minor child of Jacob Sites.

3. First and flual, account of Robert A. Noble,
Executor- of -Elizabeth Noble, into of Carlisle,
dec’d.

l. First and final account of Robert A. Noble,
jExocutor of Margaret Noble, lute of Carlisle, de-
ceased.

5. First and finalaccount of William Stephen,
Executor of Henry Stephen, deceased.

з. The-account of John Nol'tsker, Executor of
Jacob Prigae, deceased,

7. First and partial account of Rov. Martin J..Carothers. Executor of Martin Carothers, late of
West Pcnnsborough township, dec’d.

H. First and final accountof Samuel M, Herr,
Executor of John Hopple, late of .Ijlonroo town-
ship, dec’d.и. First and final account of Solomon P. Gor-
gius. Administrator of Rev. A. 0.-Muiiatt, dec’d,

10. First and final account of Frederick Huger,
Administrator of Abigail Snyder, lute of the bor-
ough of Carlisle, doc’d.

11. First and final account of Charles E. Mc-
Glaughlln, Administrator of Frederick Uiulert,
deo’d.

12. The account of George M. Graham and John
R B. Graham, Executors of John Graham, dec’d.
Til. First and final account of Henry Black, and

John Stewart, Executors of John Stewart, late of
shtpnunsburg, dec’d,.

11. First and final 'account of James Moore.Guardian of WilliamHayes Ewing, of Newton
townsjilp. .
15. First and finalaccountof William F. Swlger,
Administratorof David Kalb, late of Frnnkioru
township, dec’d.
13. Second account of'Jacob Luntz, Admlnistra-

t ir ofJacob Hummel, lute of East Pcnnsborough
township, deceased.
17. First mid final account of Jacob Klester, Ex-

ecutor of Rev. David Maxwell, lute of Lower Al-
len township, dec’d.’

18. Theaccountof William McLaughlin, Admin-
istrator of John Motler, lato of Penn township,
acc’d.

10. Tho account of Samuel 51, Wherry, Guardian
of Robert S. M. Wherry.
20. First account of George W. Criswell, Esq..

Trustee and Executor under the Inst Willunci
Testamenfof George -Haines, hitq of Lower Allen
township, deo’d. ■21. First and final account of. Moses Glatfelier
and Lydia GUI, Administrators of John C. Gill,
late of .Middlesex township, dec'd.
22. First and final account of Win. Emit? and

George Enck, Administrators of George Emig,
late of Upper Allen township, dec'd,
Zi. First anil final account of.lohn C. Dunlap,

Executor of Peter Kissinger, late of Silver Spring
township, dec’d,
21. Accountof Caroline Tate, Administratrix of
MartinTate, late of. Lower Allen township, dyckl.
25. The second further and partial account of

John M. and Joseph A. Wooduilrn, Adminlstia-
tors of John M. Woodburn, dec'd. 1

2(1, The firstand finalaccount of Henry W. Mor-
rison, Administratorof Sarah Jane Shearer, late
of Middlesex township, dec'd.

27. The Administration account of Lafayette
Pelfor, Administrator ofPeter Petlor, late of .Dick-
inson township, dec’d.

28, -First and final Administration account of
Lafayette Pelfor, Executor- of llcnjamm L’eller,
dec’d.
29/The first and final account of Win. F. Martin,
Executor of Johu Llnganficld, late of East Pcnns-
boro’ township, .dec’d,

;JO. The third and final account of John P.
Rhoads, Administrator \ylth the willannexed.of
C. An, luteof riopewell townshlp,-dec’d.
51. The account of Samuel Plunk, Adminislra- 1

tor of Peter Plank, late of Silver Spring township,
dec’d.
52. The first nnd llnul account of Elizabeth J.

Cocklin. Administratrix of William L. Coeklin,
late of Upper Allen’townshlp. dec’d.
;rt. The account of Rcnjamiu and Samuel M.

Hoover, Executors of Frederick Hoover, late ol
South Middleton township, dec’d.
• ai. The Guardianship account of Win. G. Dun-
can, Guardianof Anun Mary McCullough, late of
Southampton township, dec’d. -
Jtt. First and partial account of C. M. Dnucau,

Administrator of Dr. D. 11. Smith, dec’d.
ail. First and final account of S. D. Hillman and
Jas, M. Marshall, Executors of W. C. Wilson, late
Of theRorough of Carlisle, dec'd. .

117. The account of Win. Kellor, Trustee under
the will of Jacob Keller, doc’d, of the estate of
Mary Motver. • •
lIS. The account of John Jacobs, Executor of.

Alexander Elliott, late ol Millliutownship,dec'd.
JACOR DORSHEIMER.'

July 21, 1807—It Jici/ixlcr.

mo THE PUBLIC!’
"The undersigned having determined on chang-

ing his business, willsell oinils'entlro stock of
>

-

BEADY MADE CLOTHING,,
PIECE GOODS AND GENTLEMEN’S FUR-

NISHING GOODS IN GENERAL,
AT AND BELOW COST/

In order to close his business asearly os possible.
Ajy-All persons knowing themselves indebted

to mo will pleasecull and settle Immediately.‘

. * ■ ISAAC LIVINGSTON, ■No. 22 NorthJlanover SStrctt, .■ - ■ Carlisle, 2Vf.
July 23,18G7—tf

gCHOOIi TAX' FOR 1807.—TiieDupli-/
ctUo of School Taxes for tho present year bus

■u delivered by the School Directors lu.the
Treasurer for collection, ills therefore made.his
duly to give notice to tire taxable citizens of the
Borough of Carlisle, that ho will attend, at the
County Court '•House} (Commissioner's Cilice,) on
Thursday and Friday;(he '2ktmulZ\d 0/August m'Xl,
between the hours of IIand 5 o’clock, for thepur*
posoofrccclvmgsnUl taxes.

1All persons paying their,taxes on or before
those days will receive a deduction of 2«Viv j)er

cent. The tuxes In thomeantime will boreceived
by tho Treasurer, at hlsolllco, In •* .Marion
Hai.t." building, Room No. 2-1 West Main Street.
, Juno l‘l, 18(J7~tf • . J. W. EI3Y, 'lVcasurcr.

DOMESTIC GINGHAMS,:

as low os 15eta.,per yard.

The largest lot of SummerPants Stuff ev-
er offered in Carlisle, at Prices

that Defy Competition.

COTTONADES,
BLUE DRILLS,

DENIMS,
Linen Chocks,

Plain and Gray Linen*,
Linen Ducks,

Jeans,

Satlnolts,
•' Cotds, ac

0 GRAND DISPLAY OF

D RES S GOCD S ,

BLACK SILKS,
FANCY SILKS IN EVERY SHADE,

SUMMER SILKS,

Jicunll/ut Mohairs, Poplins,
Grenadines, Aljxicaa,

French J-awm
Lcndi,

(ffanatoatejs’ Carts,

SHERIFF.—i otter myseir as a candi-
date for the office of Sheriff of Cumberland

countyat the ensaln£.olectlon, subject totho do*
clslon of tbe Demoeratlo County Convention.

■ ‘ ANDREW H. M VRTIN.
Carlisle, April 25, ISO7.

SHERIFFALT if. Tho . undersigned
O willbo a candidate for tho office of Sheriffof
Cumberland County, subject to the decision of
theDemocratic County Convention. ’ :

May I,l*o7—to , . . .A. 11. ZIEGLER.

FOR SHERIFF.—At the solicitation of
my Democratic friends, 1have been induced

to offer myself as a candidate,for the office of
Sheriff, (subject to tho decision of tho Democratic
Convention;. Iwill be thankful for-the support
of my follow Democrats, and pledge myself, if
nominatedand elected, todischarge theduties of
theoffice faithfully ana honestly. , ■ _

•
; Maya, lbC7—to JOS. O.tHOMPfipN,

SHERIFF.—I offer myself as a candl-
data for Clio office of Sheriff of Cumberland

county, subjcot to tho decision of tho Democrat*
to County Convention,

ADAM SEN9EMAN,
Carlisle, May 10,1807—t0

SHERIFF.— Tho undersigned offers
himself as a candidate for theoflice of Sheriff

01 Cumberland County, subject to the decision of
tno Democratic County Convention.

LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS! carUa.o,May.... W-to NOAKEB'

SHERIFF.—I offer myself as * .candi-
date for tho office ofsheriff, aobjeui. to the de-

cision of the Democratic County convention. If
elected I will discharge the duties of tho office
faithiully.

' Carlisle, May 10,18tf7—tc J. T. RJPPEY;

SHERIFF.—I unnounco mvaelf a can-lO dictate for tho office oftiheriffoi Cumberland
county, subject to the decision of tho Democratic
County Convention

North Middleton twp.,
. May 23, 1007-tc*

WM. F. SWIGER.

SHERIFF.—At the earnest solicitation
of numerous friends 1 offer myself as a can*

uxaate for the office of Sheriff of Cumberland
county, subject to the decision Of the Democratic
Nominating Convention. . ..

JOHN M. GOOD.
South Middleton twp'.,
. June 13,1307—tc*

COUNT* TREASURER.—The un-
dersigned willbo a candidate for theoffice of

uuunCy Treasurer before the next Democratic
County Nominating Convention. -

Mny 2, imn-rto* ' HENRYBAXTON.

COUNTY TREASURER.—Being en-
couraged by numerous friends, 1 announce

myself a candidate for the office of County Treas-
urer at Uio ensulug election, subject to theaction
of the Democratic County Convention.

•DAVID MARTIN.-
IN TOWN AT VERY TOW PRICES. | M.-1887-to ■ ' ■

COUNTY TREASURER—The under-
signed announces himself a candidate for

county Treasurer at the coming fall election,
subject to the decision of the Democratic County
Convention. ■ ,

. JNO.M. WOODBITRN.
Ncwvlllo, May 10,1807—tc

COUNTY TREASURER.—The under-
signed will bo a candidate fpr tbo office of

County Treasurer, subject to Uto decision of the
Democratic County Convcntliffi.

JONATHAN CORNMAN.
Carlisle, May 10, 1807—to

COUNTY TREASURER,—At tt»S so-
licitation of numerous friends, I announce

myself a candidate for the office OfCouni y Treas-
urer, at theensuing election, subject to the deci-
sion of the Democratic County Convention.

.C, MELUNGER.
fitougbstown.May 10,1807—t0 ‘

VTOTICE-—I offer myself as: a candi-
date for the office of CountyTreasurer, sub-

jectto thedecision, of the Democratic Coavon-
lon, • - • DAVID CRISWELL.
Shlppensborg, JohoO, 1807—to - ■ ; > :

/ tOUNTY TREASURER.—Theundor-
VJ signed will bo a candidate for the office of
County Treasurer, boiore the next Democratic
County Convention,

GEO. WETZEXj.
Carlisle, June 13,1807—tc*

Legislature, tuo undersignedwill be a candidate for. the Legislature, sub-
ject to the decision of-the Democratic County
Convention. ,

MOSES BUICKER. 1
Carlisle,' Juno 13,1807—t0'

T EGISLATURE.—The. undersigned
B J effers himselfas a candidate for Legislature,

suujootto the Democratic Caßnty Convention.
H.MOWER,

Bolling Springs Juno27th, ’B7 tc*

COUNTY COMMISSIONEK.-I will
be a cand date for the oflice of County Com*

miKsionor, subject to the decision 01-tbo Demo-
cratic County Convention
Kost Peimsboro’ twp„

May SO, 1807-tc*
JACOB KLINIi

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.—At the
solicitation of ninny friends, 1 have consent-

ed to be n candidate for theoffice of County Com-
missioner, subject to thedcclslon:or the Demo-
cratic County Convention.

JOHN BROUGUEU,
Upper Allen twp.,
, Juno 18,1807—tc*,

fßdrrletr ‘

OTONSIFER—CLELAND.—On tho 30th Jnat,,
by Rev. B. F. Bock, Mr. Ishmul StonslfertoMlss
MarthaCloland, both of thisplace. ;

33 lev.
HASTINGS.—On'tho 21th nil.. Harry Snyder,

infant sou of William M. and Caroline Hastings,
aged 13months and 2 clays. ‘'

O Harry doai, oh how wo loved yon,
Norm but us can tell so well:

But God above, lie loved you bettor,
And tooltyon there withhim to dwell.

Ami when thespring Is hero again,
With birds and blooming flowers;

We’ll wander near our Horry’s grave,
To pass the pleasant hours.

alje JRar frets
Carlisle Flourmi id Grain Market.

Flour—Family .-.$H 50
Flour—Super 9 00
Rvo Flour 5 00
Whc-it—White 2 00
Wheatr-Red,^........- 200
Rye .~SI 20

Carlisle, Aug. 7, 1807.
) Corn, 00

) Oats,. od
) Clover Seed
) Timothy Seed .-2 25
) Now Hay 10 00

Carlisle Provl Ision Market.

Butter, : 20a25
Eggs, 10® 18
Bard, 14
Tallow 12
Baco n—Htun5,.., i 0
Bacon—Sides,... 12

Caulisle, Aug. 7, 1807.
Chickens—Tuftlr, 50a00

b»a l 23
Potatocs-2d bus I 00
Apples—best—"tibus
Apples—2d b—bus.

Philadelphia Markets.
, PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 7,

Flour—ITh6 general character 'of. the Flour
market is unchanged, and prices of low grades
are nominal. The most necessitous wants of the
home consumers constitute the demand, and

they purchase only of choice pld fresh ground

Wheat brands; sales ofa few hundred barrels,
Includingsuperfine at S 7 75088 25; lOObbls. extra

at 88 50; North-western extra family at sloaSl2;
Pennsylvania.and Ohio do. do., at $lOaSl2 50, and
now wheat do. do., and fancy at Sl2 al5 50. Ryo
Flour sells at 88a 8 25. In Corn Meal no change
to notice.

Grain.—Tho Wheat market Is very quiet, ami
prices Incline hi favor of buyers. The demand Is
from themillers, jvho purchased 1000 bushels at
§2 20u $2 00 for hew Pennsylvania reds, and €2 2.)

aB2 35 for now Southern do. Rye ranges from
SI -10 to -SI 4.» for,now Pennsylvania, and, from
SI 50 to SI 55 for old. Corn Isdull, but prices re-
main without change. Sales of 3000 bushels
Yellowat $1 18; Wcstorn nrlxcd at 81 12. a $1 13;
and 700 bushels White at 81 17. Outs’ arc quiet
and lower. Sales of 4000 bushels now at 78 a 80c.
instore and afloat,and old ati)oa»U3c. Nothing
Isdoing In Parley and Malt. ■Whisky.—Nothingdoing In Whisky.

SUibcttisments.
QHEUIFF’S SALE. . . .

Uy virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Expo-
nas and Levari Facias, issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Cumberland County, and to
medirected, I will expose to sale, by public ven-
due oroutcry, at tins Court House, in the Borough
of Carlisle, on Friday, August 23.1887, at 10 o’clock,
A. M., the folowing described Real Estalo,'to*vlt:

ALot ot Ground, situate lu Dickinson town-
ship, Cumberland cgunty, bounded on the south
by a public road, on tho west by land of David
Myers, on tho north by AnthonyK. Myers, and
on tho east by Amos Myers, having thereon erec-
ted a two-slory LOG HOUSEand back building,
and a oneand a-half story Log Store House, con-
tainingone-fourth an Acre, be the same more or
loss, seized ami taken m execution ns tho pro-
perty of Jeremiah Gardner.

—ALSO—
All that Lot ofGround, situate In tho Borough

of Carlisle, Cuinb. co., bounded on tho south by
a lot of Sarah Klnkald, on thewest by Pitt street,
on thonorth by lot of Robert A. Dickinson, and
4fci tho east by an alloy, containing31feel in front
and 175 In depth, bo tho sumo more or Jess, hav-
ing thereon erected a two-story BRICK HOUSE,
Slaughter House and Stable. Seized and taken
In executlon'aa tho property of Mary .Moudy, as
Administratrixof James Moudy, and In her own
right, Joseph Moudy,Sr.,Joseph Moudy, Jr., who
has for his Guardian A. DehulV,-William Moudy,
George Moudy, Caroline Howard and Edward
Howard, her husband, in right of said Caroline,
helrs-at-law of said James Moudy, deo'd.

—ALSO—
ALot of Ground, situate In tho Borough of Me-

chaulcsburg, Cumberland county, bounded on
tho north by tho Cumberland Valley Rail Road,
on thewest by lot of Dr. Ira Day, on thosouth by
an alley, and on tho east by Smglzor & Brandt
containing in front, on the Cumberland Valley
Kali Ilond, 200 feet, and in'depth to tho alley 53
feet, bo the same more or less, having thereon,
erected a two and one halfstory BRICK HOTEL
HOUSE, with Back Buildings, a two-slqry Brick
Ticket Olllceand Uestaurantßulldlngaud Frame
Stable, and other out-buildings. Seized and ta-
ken in executlon’as-tho property of Henry W.
Irvine. . .

—ALSO—
Acertain House and Lot of Ground, situate In

tho town of West Fairvicw, county of Cumber-
land and State of Pennsylvania, lying East of
Second Street, bounded and described os follows:
Beginning at said Second Street and thence oast-
wardly,,on the ilqp of lot No. 83, (thirty) part of
which is now owned by Jacob Lantz, one him-
alloy', southwardly, twenty nine feet and one sev-
en eighth Inchestothe lineoftheother halfof said
dred and thirty-nineft. toanalloy, thence onsaid
lot now owned by Mrs. Bronlzor, thence west-
wardly onsaid linoone hundred and thirty-nine
feet to said Second Street, thence northwardly,
on Second Street twenty-nine feet and one ana
seven eighth Inches to tho place of beginning, be-
ing the northward part or lot numbered in tho
plan of said town with tho number thirty-one.
Seized and taken Into execution as tho property'
of Benjamin Clay and«Ellzabetb, bis wile.

To bo sold by me, ’ .
. JOHN JACOBS,

Slior-Q.
Suckiff’s Offlce, Caulislk,) ...

• "March 12,1807.-f - ■Conditions.—Onall sales of 8533 or over. S5O will
bo required to be paid whentheproperty is strick-
en oil, and 320 onall sales under 8530.August 8, l«07^-3t

ILcgal Notices.
\roTICE.—Bettors of Administration*1 1 on tho Estate of Gcorgo Beltzhoove-. Sr.-,-
late of Silver. Springlowhshlp, dec’U., have been
granted by the Register of Cumberlandcomity to
thoundersigned, residing in Monroe township.'
All persons knowing themselves indebted to

tho Estate will make Immediate payment, and
those havingclaims willpresent them for settle-
ment.

MICHAEL -BELTZHOOVKR,
‘ AUminixtru/or

August 1, 1807—Ct

VTOTIOE.—In tho Court 6f Common
Xi Fleas of Cumberland County,

John Freeland, I No. 1, April Tt*o, 1507.
u». i-Allas Subpfeim Stir Dl-

Haunah Freeland, jvorce. Now to wit. Bth of
April, 1807, It appearing by tho return here In
Court of John Jacobs, SucrftTofsaid County, that
Hannah Freeland, tho respondent. Is not to be
found In said County,

Notice Is hereby given to thesaid Hannah Free-
land to appear at the next term of Court, at Car-
lisle, on tho2<ith day of August, 1807, to answer
thecomplaintof thosaid Jolm Freeland.'7 JOHN JACOBS.
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, - ' Sheriff,

July 25,1807—1 t
TCTOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
Xi loiters of Administration on the. estate of
iujv. James L. Mohock, D. D., late of Now York,
deceased, have been granted to tho undersigned,
residing in Mcchnnlcsburg.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make payment immediately, and, those
havingclaims willpresent them for settlement.

ROBERT WILSON;
Administrator.

July 25,1807—0 t ■
NOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that

letters of Administration on the estate of
uavld Woods, deceased, lalo of Penn twp., Cum-
berland county, 1 have been granted to the un-
dersigned, residing In same twp.

All persons Indented to said estate are request-
ed to make payment immediately, and those
havingclaims will present them for settlement.

W. B. BROWN.
July 11,1807—Ct* i- '■ Administrator,

PROCLAMATION.—Whereas the
Hon. James H. Graham,President Judge ol

moseveral Courts of Common Pleas of thecoun-
ties ofCumberland, Perry, and Juniata, and Jus-
tices of theseveral Courtsof Oyerand Terminer
and General Jail Delivery in said counties, and
T. P. Blair and H.Stuart, Associate Judges of the
Courtsof Oyer and Terminer and Jail Delivery
for tho trial of all capitaland other offenders, in
the said county of Cumberland.'by their pre-
cepts to mo directed, dated the Oth day -of
April, •A. D., 1837, have ordered tho Court
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery to be holdcu at Carlisle, on the 4ih Mon-
day of August, 1837, (being tho 23th day,) at 10
o'clock in theforenoon, to continue one weeic.

Notice is hereby given to tho Coroner, Justices
of tho Peace, and Constables of the said county
of Cumberland, that theyare by thesaid precept
commanded to be then and there in their proper
persons, with theirrolls,records, and inquisitions,
examinations, and all other rdfbembranccs, to do
those tilings whfch to their ofllccsappertain to bo
done, and all those that are bound by recog-
nizances, toprosecute against tho prisoners that
are or then shall bo in the Jail of said comi-
ty, are, to bo thereto prosecute them as .shall be
Just.

JOHN JACOBS, ’
Aug. I, iSC7-tc iShct'iff'.

RAN AWAY.—Notice is,hereby given.
Unit Tleufy H. Landis,'an Indentured up-

Sreuilee, left*tho service of the undersigned, in,
icklnson township, on Sunday; July 7th, ond

has not since been heard,frpm. ,AII persons are'
hereby cautioned against harboring, concealing
or entertaining him, ns they Will bo’proceeded
againstaccoiMJj.'g to law. And I hereby give no-
tice that I.wlllpuy po debts pHite *

’ July 18,1807-3t* . * ■;

ESTRAY. - Came, tp the residence of;
iho Kubscrlher, on the farm of William Cu-

rothoi’s, Five miles West of Carlisle, on the tith of
July, a Brown Mhra. Any person .owning'-said
Mure m requested to come ami prove property,
pay charges and. tako her away. OUienvice she
willbo disposed ofaccording to law.

ABRAHAM BlOMvJu1y25,1807-31* \ V
"VTOTICE.—A promissory note for one

hundred dollars, given by Samuel /.me, of
South Middleton township, infavor of Mrs. Sarah
Mvers. and by her.sold to the undersigned, has
been lost or'stolon. ’All persons ate warhed not
to receive principal or Interest of said note, nor
to negotiate fb'r'tno Same-in Any vvay.= Anyiper-
son having knowledge of the promissory note
aforesaid, will oblige* mo by.giving mo informa-
tion.

CATHARINE SELLER#.,*.
Aug. 1,18f17-3t

Percales,
Da Laincts only 23 da.

WHITE GOODS ,

Plain White Swlsses, Plain WhiteTarletous,
“

“ (’ambries, ** “ Nainsooks

PLAID MUSLINS,
STRIPED NAINSOOK,

STRIPE CAMBRIC.
LINENS,

CLOTHS & CASSIMBREg.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OP

nil the now and desirable styles bought In Now
York at prices that wo congratulate ourselves
that wo cannot be undersold by any house In the
Cumberland Valley.

• - m '

MOURNING GOODS!

BOMBAZINES, WOOL DK LAINES,

Crape Morett,
Crnpd Veils, .

Crapo Collars, .

ElegantAlpacas,.

9 MourningHandkorchlefe,
ilUd Gloves, ac.

FUNERAL GOODS!

A full Hue on hand, orders promptly and satis-
factorily tilled.

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

A JOB LOT OF

British Hosiery, 100 dozen, which I willsell at
85,00 and 80,00 per dozen, the same Goods cannot
bo bought In nnypther house <for ‘loss than 59,00
or 810,00 per dozen. ’

The above are all regular made Stockings.

IRON Pit AM EB

LADIKtf CLOAKINGS.AND SACKINGS!

I have live different shades of Ladies Cloaking
and Sacking Cloths, which I consider thene phi.
ultra oi any over ottered to the Indies of Carlisle
and vicinity. ,

HQOP SKIRTS

AT KEDUCED

AN ACKNOWLEDGED,FACT!

And one that should be remembered by allpurehasers,
is that lam always the first to bring down prices in
this town, Tfiis Jam ablv todo on account of mg ex-
penses being a great drat lighter thantingother mer-
chant in r/»«place, and

Remember GREENFIELD for

Remember GUBENFIHUJi fir

MUSLINS,

ALFACgAS,

Remember GREENFIELD for';

DRESS QOOTIS,

and CHEAP GOODS ofall kinds, and at lost re*
membermy Signand phVte of business.

Mey23,18«7.

\

GOUNTY COMMISSIONER.—The
undersigned willbe a candidate forthe oilico

m CountyCommissioner, subject to the decision *

of theDemocratic County Convention. J* ALLEN FLOYD.
July 4,1867-tO

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.—A.t the
.solicitation of numerousfriends, I announce

myselfa candidate for the office of County Com-missioner, subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic County Convention.

WM. CORNMAN.
Middlesex township,

July 11, 1807—to*

Real (Estate Sales.
A* FARM AND GKI&T. MILL AT

PRIVATE SALE.—The subscriber will sell
lus property situate m Sliver Spring Township,
1 'umberland county, about 2 mifes North of Now
Kingston Station, on the Cumb. V. R. R.on the
south side of the Conodogulnet Creek, U514ACRES
OFFIRST RATELAND, none bettor ln,Uiecouu-
try, smooth and productive, oil under cultlvu-
tion. witha 3 STORYMANSION, STONE HOUSE,
Double Frameand Log,Boru, (18 by 58 feet with u
Threshingfloor and sheds attached, and ordina-
ry outbuildings. ,Agood Sprlngond Well of hov-
er failing good water near did door of the house,
and a fine APPLEORCHARD of,Choice Fruit.—
Also a small Grist Mill with tworun of bum and
2 water wheels, reaction, good water power, Con-
odogalnet Creek, propels it, good country custom
uudplenty of grum raised m the neighborhood
Vo supply any mill. Agood.FRAME HOUSEfor
miller’suse, garden ana a small lot ofground, be-
sides some waatoground withtheproperty, will
sell all together or.mill property separate tosuit
purchasers, (good title Indisputable) will sell
cheap, as the subscriber Intends moving south,
Ac. • Any furtherinformation wanted by purcha-
sers, can be had by calling on the subscriber, liv-
ingon the premises.

W. G. GLOVER.
July 25,1857—tf

A FARMAT PRIVATE SALE.—The
subscriber,fishing to relinquish farming,

wuisoli his form, situate in Franklin county. Pa.,
3 miles West of'Newburg, and 3 ‘miles East of
Roxbury, CONTAINING 204 ACRES of a good
quality of SLATE LAND, part of-which lias re-
cently been well limed. About 20 Acres of this
Farm Is Meadow Land, 25 Acres Timber Land,
and thebalancpeleared and under good fence.—
There isa running stream of water on the larm,
and three never-tailing Weils of good water. A
good Orchard and an abuudauco of cherries,
pears, and other fruits abound on the'premises.—
The improvements are a double LOG HOUSE, 1%
stories nigh. Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, ami Corn
Crib, Carriage'House, and other outbuildings.—
Also,a TENANT HOUSEand Stablewill bo sold
with the farm or divided, to suit purchasers.—
Will bo sold at the low price of 832 per acre. For

Eartlculurs inquire of Gen. D. Wherry, at New-
urg, Cumberland county, or tho undersigned,

.residing on theproperty,
i - . ABRAHAM WINQERT.July 11, 1857—51* .

EEAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE.
Tbo .undersigned will offer at PublicSale,

on «Saturday September 7th, IW7, on the premises,
the.following described'Heat Estate: a tract.of
laud containing FIFTEEN ACRES, situated im-
mediately North of New Kingston, Cumberland
Co;, with a lorge , TWO-STORY STONE RESI-
DENCE, and other outbuildings thereonerected,
known as tho homestead of Peter Kissinger.
There is a fine Orchard of chdlco Fruit on the
premises, a never Calling Well of water at the
door and a fine Spring withm fifty yards oi. tho
bouse.. .The Landis under now,fence and Is in
a high,state of cultivation. Persons wishingto'
view thepromiseswillcall ontheundersigued re-
siding InNew Kingston. ■DAVID P. KISSINGER.

July-4,1807 ts; .
.

EE A L EST ATE AT PRIVATE
SALE.—Tho'Undersigned oflem ut Private

bale, SIXTY ACRESmore or less, of good UALE-
STONE LAND, situate InSilver Spring township,
Cumberland county, about half-way between
Mechanlcsbarg and Ilogucstdwn,one-fourth ofa
mile from the road., The land Is in a high state
of cultivation, ahd,there is none other m tho
county-that can produce better crops. Also,
about EIGHT ACRES ol WOODLAND, with lino
growing Timber. If this land Is not sold before
tho 21st of October, it will bo offered.qtpuMic
sale. •

; Any further Information can be obtained by
calling on tho subscriber residing on theprem is-
es.- , ■ •, .i juno0,18G7—2m ISAAC BRENIfIEU,

IVTALUABLE LIMESTONE' FARM
iy • AT PRIVATESALE.—Theundersigned of-
fer at private sale, their farm.’situated m Mon-
roe twp., Cumberlandco.. adjoining lands of Ul-
rich Strlckler.J. Yohn.J. Rowers audT. WIIUuni-
son. containing ONE HUNDRED AND TEN
ACRES, more or less. ThereareSEVEN ACRES
OF WOODLAND, thebalance under the highest
state of cultivation. There is a stream of-water
running through the centre of the farin'. The
farm has been oil heavily limed,over 15000 bush-
els having been burned on It. Tho improve-
mentsconsist of a good Two-Story FRAME uml
STONE HOUSE. LARGE BARN, Pig Pen, Corn
Crib, Carriage Uouse.,<S:c. There is a well of ex-
cellent watet at the door.- A- flno ORCHARD «>t
choice Appletrees jagt coming into bearing; be-
sides Peaches, Cherrles,«ic., on the place,

’ I For, terms or anyinformation, apply.lb the uu-
;doralgnodllvlngonOioplace..- - . /

( “•’»*< >■: ■ *> .* ANNRZNGWALT,
' S . .i -

.....■ . JOHN, iUNGWALT.i *•
' •

“ •pt 6. Addtess;Jtoxm:carttste. .
, - Junod/KMn-Lfim.1 A *’• ■■■■ -’t ■*

In A’: ; BIMPSdN, DVS'Brii'rs' liiH-
-1 JA/* Berviceg'to'thafportton~of~the commtml-iywuo ore; able and willing lo pay their,medics I
bills whea-prbtehtfcd,-Without aomy ahd without
iruniQHQ£ j ironeoUienila de-
sired. fr, *

July ’


